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Nobility Views Ceremony in Hi-
storic Westminster Abbey as

'
All England Rejoices

CHEERS OF POPULACE-DROW- N

SOUND OF BANDS

' Magnificent Bridal' Precession
r.Ai u . -

,, Conspicuous for Its Beauty
and Elegance

MARY DAZZINGLY ARRAYED

Cake Seven Feet High, Weigh-

ing 500 Pounds, Served at
Wedding Breakfast

By the Associated Press
Londen, Feb. 28. Princess Mary,

only daughter of King Geerge and
Queen Mary, was married today te
Viscount Lascelles, with all the
pomp and dignity befitting a royal
wedding.

The ceremony began in West-
minster Abbey at 11:30 o'clock, and
seen thereafter the couple were
pronounced man and wife, while
the chimes of Westminster rang out
the happy message and vast crowds
t;avc tumultuous greetings.

The s,cme of the ceremony within
the historic walls of the Abbey was
one of impressive grandeur, with the
King and Queen and the entire royal
household participating and with all
ranks represented in the brilliant
assemblage, while outside the Abbey
enthusiastic popular homage was
given the bridal pair.

The long-await- day found Londen
crowded with excursionists from all
parts of the isles and tha Continent.
Americans also were In evidence, hun-

dreds having made the voyage te gain
a fftlmnM At fi ' afafn fitnfttlnn.

r Dim lnn nf Kneefafnrii
All these, augmented by uttlve Lon-

doners, most of whom took the, day off,
crowded Inte every niche and space
about Buckingham Palace, along the
Mall, in Trafalgar Square, down White-ha- ll

and in the precincts at the Parlia-
ment buildings and the Abbey. Many
paid high prices for feats in stands or
even standing room In windows flanking
the way. ,

Hours before the 2800 guests began
assembling In the Abbey there were
overflows of humanity In every street
traversing the route. Seme, bringing
blankets and feed with them, made cer
tain of seeing their Princess by keeping

possession of carefully chosen
positions. J

At 8:45 o'clock general vehicular
traffic was dlerted from tie streets be
tween the palace and the Abbey by a
force of 8000 blue-coate- d and white-glove- d

police, who lined the royal way,
crowding watchers back te the curb-lag- s.

The arrival of the guests, who
had te be In their places by 10:30
o'clock, was the first reward for the
occupants of the gayly-flagge- d stands

nd ethers who shouldered together
about the colorfully decorated Abbey
area

Only meters and carriages bearing
41.1.4 l.1.1iiunrb uumers cif ii:riiiuu'ii 10 pubs
the police llncF. The conveyances put
down at the Abbey doers streams of
gorgeously gowned women, myriads of
diamonds, sapphires and ether prccieuB
stenes flashing from their tiaras, neck-
laces and bracelets.

Beauty and Elegance Galore
Their escorts were resplendent In

services dress or the velvet breeches,
white silk stockings and three-corner-

l'ats of court rcgnll.i. It was a pro-
fession of bcautv nnd elegance. Mem-
bers of the Diplomatic C'erps were
shown their seats by the master of cere-
monies.

Outside Buckingham Palace and a few
Continued en rage Rlchtern. Cdlumn Four

ALLIES AND GERMANY
AGREE ON REPARATIONS

Berlin te Pay 720,000,000 Geld
Marks Annually In Cash

Berlin, Feb. 28. (By A. P.) A
previsional ast cement reached between
ine awed Itcparntlens ( ommlsslen and
he f.crman Government provides for

72fi. nofnen ,in,yIment ,by , r'rm)ny "
-- mwwm.hief bm 111111 nn m virm tlllll

1,450.000,000 cold marks In kind.
oneuia tne deliveries In Kind net

reach the total fixed, the cash payments
will net be increased, under thj agree-
ment. Thus, it is pointed out, the En-tsn-

should have considerable interest
In seeing that the stipulated deliveries
of products were duly made.

Disturbances In Italian Towns
Reme, Feb. 28. (By A. P.) A

eere of persons were injured today, one
of them mortally, when peasants of the
ancient illnge of Cnmpagnlnne, just
outside of neme. infui'intcd against the
iiiitlmilties for fniliuu te transfer cer-
tain lands te them made an attack en
t lie public buildings. Carlbinecrs ended
the disturbance. Trnnnn nU.--
dllftAll.l.l,. . .. . lb .1 ..

,..,,.ii.,.i
f(euiiiw-- ucur noiegna netween J' 11IuiIlI

iSit . BOOK OF FBILADIX- -

CnUred ai Second-Cla-- i Matter at
unusr aci or.

ENGLAND'S ROYAL BRIDE
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tc) Central S'ewa.
Her Royal Highness Princess Mary Visceuntess Lascelles who today

was married te the Viscount Westminster Abbey

BRITAIN LOOSENS

ITSGRIPONEGYPI

Lloyd Geerge Informs Heuse of
Commons Protectorate

Is Terminated

TO ABOLISH MARTIAL LAW

Ily the Associated Press
Londen. Feb.' 29. Prime Minister

Lloyd Geerge nnnemiccfi In the Heuse
of Commens this afternoon thnt the
DrlUsh protectorate- - ever Egypt has
been terminated, and that Egypt was
free te work out such national Institu-
tions .as. might be suited te the aspira-
tions of her people.

At the same time Mr. Lloyd Geerge
gave the terms upon which the British
Government will give Egypt the op-

portunity working out her own sal
vatien

M cU vm,m.f nhltn nnn.r i
v. dhiu t viy m i i axil iiv - ,....- -

would hhew the Heuse what had taken
place since the dcclarntleu of the pel- - I

ley of Government last Information furnished by
the of the nce M

mission Londen by .

a5l... would threats mrnlnsf theAdiuty The paper also
contain, be added, the declaration of
policy en which the Government, In ac-

cordance with the principles laid down
In December, new proposed te proceed.

Martial law will be abolished in Egypt
as seen as an act of indemnity has been
passed, the Premier announced. He

i explained that martial law had been
" "et te cKnfrce tbe

i "P"0 Egypt, as a main Instrument
f R0Vernmflnt in the hands of the

' Eevntian Allnlstcrs for certain Imner- -

twit measures arising out of war 'con- -
dltiens.y An act of indemnity, there-
fore, would necessary before any
Government could dispense with martini
law.

Mr. Lloyd Geerge did It was for the
Egyptian Government te pass the nec-

essary legislation In the way of which
"we undertake te pluce no obstacle,
provided the final clause of the Gov-
ernment's declaration is duly

The final clause ucfines the special
relations between the British Govern-
ment nnd Egypt, nnd declares that the
following four matters are aoseiuteiy
Jf served te the djwretien of the British
UUrilHtH.lll

"IFrst. Security of the cemmunlca- -

tlens of the British Empire in Egypt.
"Second. Defense Egypt against

Continued ea rase Nineteen, Column Three

T. WARBURTON, HEAD OF
CLOSED ELKTON BANK. DIES

Nerveua Breakdown Follewlnn FN

nanclal Troubles Is Blamed
Elliton, Md., Feb. 28. William T.

Wnrburten, president of the Second
National Bank, which closed Its doeis
January 20, died 11 :45 o'clock today,
lie had been HI for Ihrcc weeks.

Mr. Wnrburten's death is considered

He suffered a nervous breakdown which
brought en a complication of diseases.
His death had "been expected from day
te day most of the time he had been HI.

Mr. Warburton was bem en a farm
near Bay View. Md., which in his ma-

turity he transformed into a huge apple
orchard. Ills father was Themns War-burte- n,

a local Methodist preacher anil
a descendant of Bishop AAnnburten, of
England. Mr. Warbuiten wns admitted ,

te the ''ceil County bar In 1S7-1- .

Ills first big opportunity enme in thei
pariy sO's. when the Inte William M.
Singerly, of I'hiladelphin. heuglil a pulp
mill fl i.lkten and employed liim ns
counsel. Later Mr. Singeily organized
the Second National Bank nnd Mr.
Warburton was elected president. When
Mr. Singerly s 1'hilmlclpliin bank clash-
ed and he died, Mr. Warburton was
mnde trustee for a fund left for Mrs.
Elizabeth Robinson, Mr. Slngerlj's sis-te- r,

the principal of which, was. te go
te the Hlngcriy creditors upon ncr
deeth. '

She died In lln, but It was net un-

til a couple of j cars inter that the re-

ceivers of the Singerly estate forced Mr.
Warburton te hand ever $:i0,e00'.

Many persons in the town bellnvi
this pigment was In part responsible
for the eraeli of the .Veund .Nntlennl. ,

HniriiH note intries en the books run
through ports of 11117, l!ll) nnd
1DU0, It is said.

owner thc
t i empnny,

and president the Cecil Mutual Firs
Insurance. Company. He was counsel for
the iiaiumere una Railroad.

V

aail Communist. Dun in Un. nn.U...?if- - wnrnurten wns .

aadwe wounded """"TGlIkln I'.alls iMc.-lrl- Llgli

the PoiteBlce at Philadelphia. P.

at

of

Aiarcn B, 1S7D
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6 PRISONERS MAY

GIVE TAYLOR CLUE

Suspects Arrested in Les An-

geles Drug Raid Believed

Linked With Film Mystery

WOMAN GAVE POLICE TIP

Les Angeles, Feb. 28. Six men were
arrested here early today In a raid en
what police termed a narcotic den.

Detectives working en the mysterious
slayjng February 1 of WjUlatn Desmond
Tayler, motion-pictur- e director, ques
tiened the menv Police reported, bsllsf
innt jne arrests will develop connection
witn the murder.

The men gave the names of .Tnlin
Herkey, William Klrby. William East.
GeOMTft Pfllvnrt Tin.. T .v. .1 ti. . ' "' ""'" " ..imrrjr
r, ni.Hi mm

""".' L nrrests followed
twenty Iieurs of inve.'tJgatlen by police

Tayler uttered a short time before be
was shot.

Information from Weman
The six men were arrested upon In-

formation furnished the police by Mrs.
.lehn Rtipn, who said that she kept
house for them. According te her story,
the six men came from Chicago severalmonths age. Tliey were engaged, she
informed the police, in furnishing liquor
and drugs te motion-pictur- e actresses
and ethers in the Hollywood section.

Twe days before the sheeting of Tay-
eor, the police declared 'he informed
thum, Klrby and Calvert uttered threatsagainst the film director for "injuring
thelr business." The two, she said,
were extremely nervous en the night of

Continued en Pasn Xlnelcfn. Column BU

FOUND WITH THROAT CUT

Police Believe Hetel Waiter Killed
Himself Near Cemetery

A man who was Identified as J. G.
Mowat, 1700 Arch street, a hotel
JJ"""; 75Tnf"V5'' Sefi,,uw.,th h,iR threat
? tl2 iM1", """Vl' ?ear"I'TCemetery, Nlcetewn lane near -
field street.

Mowat also was a student at a mu-
sic academy en Fifteenth street near
Moere. Police say he passed the night
at the academy with an unidentified
man. A bleed-staine- d razor was found
PtMiae.in?,l'01y. m a pocket were
wree 90 Dins,

p0Uce believe the killed him- -
self, but they are trying te lenrn hew
he reached Nlcetewn lane. They are
also trying te establish the Identity of
his companion,

ttie OrltlHU enieers en
after failure , s,,ur(.rs whlchEgyptian te led ', ' ''urk,u"e"

t...i.- - l concern nf. of

be

observed."
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Were, jeu ever from a deli-- I
cleus, comfy "slumber by n steady and
pcrslscnt banging which, when you

caine te with n
Ktnrl and 1111 ns- -
grieved " u 11 h ," ,,

'
1 aa proved te be 'a

summons te tell

very little n.,UL
lietwcen veu and
runlti ilmeO'" - s

y f ., jr ijsaaaaav ell, anyhow,
I as,', 'jmv that's what hap- -

pencil te lis, and
win a suit in one
I11I1M Mill! II IirilUII

i.n nthf u.
lew about the
house, eating het
cakes with oue
hand and tying shoe

FKANK TANNEIUt.r. Bti nss With the,
ether. Frank Tannehlll, the.wl..ncr of
Limerick Ne. 10. is htnylna in Atlantic
City. W think that rather' nice et
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TITLED

WOMEN

AT ROYAL

Countess Curzon, Lady Aster,
Duchess of Roxburghe and

Others Witness Nuptials

SCENE OF INDESCRIBABLE

BEAUTY AT CEREMONY

By LADY ALEXANDRA HARTJINOR
Written Etrlmltetr fnr the Kvcnlnr I'ublle

Idcrr. Cepyrlsht, 102
Londen, Feb 28. Today's royal

wedding was perhaps less a neclnl than
tin Important national event, effacing
for the moment In its appeal te the
ympathles' of the nation the bitterness

of the conflicts which still rage en the
question of Ireland, imperial policy
and the burden of wur taxation.

The attractiveness of the bride, her
intensely English qualities, levo of

"Pert, wide sympathies nnd keen Inter
est and leadership In the Working Uiri
Guides have long endeared her te all
classes. The public's pleasure at her
marriage Is intcnsltied by the fact that
her husbaud Is a popular young soldier,
heir te an old Yorkshire peerage, master
of a well-know- n pack of hounds and
himself descendant of the Tuder kings.

LJnked With History
An event se linked with English his-

tory as this did well te return te the
medieval English custom of using West-

minster Abbey for royal weddings.
Queen Victeria was married te Prince

Albert and King Geerge te Queen Mary
in the chapel of St. .lames. Wing I'M'
ward and later his sister were married
lit Windser Chapel. In both these
chapels, space was mere than limited,
hut in these days nnd even as late as the
last century. invitations te such cere-

monies were confined te a very small
number of privileged guests.

Disraeli, Indeed, related in his
memoirs with some amusement hew the
then Duchess of Marlborough had hys-

terics when she learned she had been
excluded, by the Queen from the chnpcl
In order thinf Mm. Disraeli might nt- -

tend. Still any one well acquainted
with the Abbey can hardly fail te be
struck bv Its annarent smallness as a
church, for it Is blocked by se many
massive monuments, and the impres-
sion is enhanced today by the wooden
stands erected for the accommodation
of 2000 guests.

American Peeresses There
Tt'waiFlnipesslble te find accommo-

dation for many persons entitled by po-

sition te Invitations and who In less ex-

ceptional circumstances certainly would
have been bidden te attend. This, of
course, had a tendency te limit the
number of American women present
who by marriage have become peeresses
of the realm.

There were some, of course, who
couldn't fall te be en hand. Of these
the most conspicuous, perhaps, was the
Ceuntesa Curzon of Kedleston, who,
when she was Miss Grace Elvina Hlnes,
of Alabama, was a noted Southern
beauty. Lady Nancy Aster, the first
women member of Parliament and Amer-
ican hostess par excellence Miss Nancy
Lnngherne, of Virginia, In her early
days was another interested spectator.

Then. toe. were the Duchess of Kox- -
burghe, formerly Miss Mary Oeclet. of
Newport, and tne countess et uranard,
who UBcd te be known an Miss Beatrice
Mills, of New Yerk, whose husband
Continued en Face Klghteen, Column 8m en

JUSTICE SPEEDILY Itnxlcatimr liquor in

run mUUWnUDtHI WUIWHIM

Clare, Arrested Yesterday, Indicted
and Is Ready te Face Jury"

Speedy justice will be admlntstcred
Jehn Clare, alias "Big Itcddy,"

charged with an attack en Mrs. Cath-
erine Downs in her home yesterday
afternoon at 4708 North Bread street.

Within twenty-fou- r hours after the
of his crime, the wheels of I

justice hnd mnde ready for his being '

plnccd en trial. Clare would new be
facing a jury, except that a murder
trial occupied the court and ether Jurers
had been discharged for the day. '

Caught before no hnd ned mere than
four blocks from the scene of the at
tack, Clare was arrested and today he
was arraigned ociere aiagistrate 1Uen
shaw In Central Station, who held him
in jseuw Dnu anu immediately uica a
return te the Grand Jury. The Grand
Jury one found Indictments against
him for robbery, entering te commit a
felony, assault and battery with Intent I

kill and carrying deadly weapons.
It is expected thnt Clare will be

placed en trial tomorrow.

him, but wish most henrtilj thnr thetnilus didn't leave at such foolish hours
,,,,"?,, which he completed '

""iui"b ""' ' "us
l.lMWltieir x.-- .- -

Ti,r '..",T"V"r. "ST Iwmwl Sue- -Vne "W11111? A' I'1 '"""i te de
Illlt llAK tilcira Litl.1 il.A
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it iinna en the ballet are: ii. j. HoiiHte.," "
1011! Chestnut street; tL
l.nndls. 0(2 Nnrtli stre
.Mini! neb nsen. iinr in. i . Frunpca

Thoroughbreds Will Get
Benefit of Lim 'rick Prize

Frank Tannehill, Theatrical Man, Will Buy
Blankets for Horses Jury of Swarthmore

Prep School Faculty Selects Line
awakened

m

AMERICAN

PROMINENT

WEDDING

Ifuli nenn laxl.n ! 4 1 ..

Csaliaaal earacsM, CaaalUa,

Did Breker's Crash Cure
Her? Ne! Fighting Bloed Up

One woman who lest In the
failure of P. K. Outhrle & (Je.,
stock brokers, nt Seuth Penn
squat p, was approached by another
loser as they steed outside the clesfd
offices.

"Well, I guess jeii arc cured
new," the man said.

"Oh, no I'm net; this just gets
my lighting bleed up," the woman
flashed back.

JEWELER IS ACCUSED OF
"AFTER-DEATH- " SWINDLE

Man Collected for Trinkets Never
Ordered, It Charge r.MAX Kiuman, ncau 01 ine riiiinnei- -

..!., t . u.ii... r'...,.-- ..-- ..i

held In 51000 bail for the Federal Grand
Jury by Commissioner Mnnley today,
chnrged with using the malls te de- -

According te 1'eatal Inspector May- -
hew, Kidman watched obituary notices (

and sent a cheap piece of jewelry te
iieau persons, asking $1.2fi in payment.
Uclatives, thinking the jewelry had been i

ordered by the person te whom It was
addressed, In many Instances paid Zid- -
man for It. the Inspector said

Airs. IlAvId Lewcnstein came from
Baltimore today te testify against Kid-

man. She had received a pair of cuff
links addressed te her father after his
death.

.Ulmnn Is said te have carried en his
operations also In Baltimore, Pitts-
burgh nnd Buffalo,

LEWIsTlNDS DISCREPANCY
IN STATE TREASURY REPORT

Yesterday's Receipts Given as $250,-00- 0

Says He Turned In $850,000
Harrlsburg. Pa... Feb. 28. Auditor,

General Samuel S. Lewis wants te knew
why the general fund statement of the
State Treasury Department for yester- -
tliiv showed receipts of only npprexl,- -
mn'tely 8250,000, when his department
turned In mere than ."5850,000.

The Auditor General's query came
after Treasurer Snder had patted him- - '

i elf en the bncl
Snyder said today thnt during Peb- -

ruury lie nnd paid ever te iv?u
districts $1,000,000, which cleans up
the 1010 general school appropriation
for all districts receiving less than
51000. He then reiterated his former
declaration that "diligent collection"
of the tnxKS owed the Statu would clean
up the school debt.

Thereupon Mr. Lewis mode his query
as te why the SOOO.OOO was net shown
In the Trensury statement for cetcr-da- y.

State Trwipurer Snyder explnlned
that at pi'seia check? nre coming In se
fast thnt It Is Impossible sometimes te
get all the business of the department J

written up in the working dny. Under
the law, he said, money cannot be con
Mtiercu part of tnetatcfundb until
receipts for It have been wrfiten out
by the State Treasurer and counter-
signed by the Auditor General.

SENATE REJECTS TWO
YAP PACT AMENDMENTS

Vetes Down Change Amplifying Ex-

isting Rights Prevision
Washington, Feb. 26. (Bv A. P.)

Taking its first vote en qualification of
any of the Arms Conference treaties the
Semite today rejected, 2.1 te 50, a pro-
posed nmendment te the Yap. Treaty,
amplifying the prevision that existing,
treaty rights en the mandated Islands
of the Pacific shall net be abridged.

Only two Republicans. Berah and j

France, supported the proposed amend- -
mpnt. Four Democrats. Underwood. '

Pemerenc, Myers and Williams, voted
ngninst It.

The Senate also rejected, eleven te '

fifty-tw- an amendment by Senater
France providing thnt. the manufacture,
sum, nnil 01 in

Contending thnt present Americanl
rights In the Pacific are net sufficiently j

protected under the pact, Senater Pitt
man, Democrat, introduced the first
amendment.

In the midst of the debate en It, with
only a handful of Senators In the cham-
ber, Senater Heed, an opponent of the
treaty, moved that, the Senate ndjeurn.
The motion was voted down, 51 te 0.

TWO ROBBER SUSPECTS
ADC PAIIPUT IM CTrtDC"lt wMUun I IN OlUnt

Haddonfield Police Nab Men After
Threat te Sheet

Twe men were captured at the point
of revolvers last night in the basement
of the Acme store, Chestnut and Main
streets, Haddonfield, N. J.

Thc men had cut the binges and com-
bination of a safe with a hacksaw and
had broken the cash register. They get
507. Patrolmen Heugh nnd Pierce en- -
tered the plncn and found two overcoats
en the flrt lloer.

The patrolmen heard the men in the
cellar and descended with drawn re
velvers. The men sprang at them, but
cowered In a corner when Heugh and
Pierce theratened te sheet.

Recorder Tarry today held them In
$10,000 ball for court. They said they
were Jee Sevlnskl and Jehn Smith, of
Camden.

BABY COUGH SAVES FAMILY

Awakens Father, Who Finds North
Sixth Street Heme Afire

Awakened by the coughing of his
daughter. C. D. Llehn.

nil.. 1002 N'nrtli SHtli tvmt f....j
hist night that the bedroom was filled
with smeko and the cellar Malrway
"fif - fll .. . .r. inninmu, m-- piu m who and

.four children snfelj out of the house.
M",n ,'"ll, "" ""Bines. ion Dinzo ate
through the iloer and did damage
tlmutctl at between $800 and ?00.

RAVENZA HOME

Four-te-On- e Shet Cops Opening
Race at Havana

Havana, l'eb. Tnni,...
Robinson's mount, showed snu'ie speeil

CeaUaasA m fata Ja, Oeluaia X1U&
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UPE OF CARRIER

WAITS CHANCE TO

PUNCH PROMOTER

Aute Stores Head Faces Action

en Bill for $250 Ten- - J

nis Court '

GUARANTY CO. CHECKS PAID

RENTAL FOR R. I. ESTATE!

A court umment nwnltt ri-.- nl i.
P. farrier should hi- - return te the
vicinity of Whltestene, L. 1.

the twnty-elght-yenr-nl- d promoter
W.BOO.OOO corporation, new In the

hands of receivers, failed te pay
for a S1T0 tennis court constructed en
i,(s lcnserl estate nt. Ileeehhurst. last

,
J,lnip; an'' nc"n lln '7' tal!rn' ac- -

cording te Charles b. Celden, a ln w

jcr of WhitPten--
This is net the only action thnt will

be taken should Carrier nppear en the
scene ,jf hiH erstwhile summer resi-
dence In Whltestenc l.nud.t.s:. Several
"geed wallops," without mere ado. nre
in store for him, whn Edward K.
Davis, a murh-respect- yeunc man
whom Currier persuaded te sell stock
in the United Aute Stoics Company,
happen-- i te run Inte him. '

"It would give me gicul pleasure te,
see Carrier again," said Davis yester-
day. "I don't think I would even wnlt '

te penk te him, but I should certainly
punch him n few ceod ones. He lias
rnMni tiin l,i tui.t tcftli,.... nil tnv f rlpm!-- . "(("" ..'- ul'l .11. J ..-a.- .. .

Gelden Bubble Pricked
Davis undeubtcillj represents the

opinion of his neighbors who entered
the United Aute .Stores Company
through the purchase of stock. They
are slewi.v awakening ti tlie fact that
the golden bubble hiiis burst nnd thnt
their pockets are quit,, likely te be
ill led only with the nlr Hint it con- -

tuincd. In nil. vhtj-feu- r persons in
nnd near Whltestene Landing bought
stock In the remnnny. most of whom
1111K1 in 11111. mid nniiiv ni winiiii hiiv Tier
have net jet received certificates paid
for as long age as last September.
Yet, the plan of a local btere, run en
n basis, looked se tempt-
ing thnt the failed te" in-
vestigate cleiely. Ner de they blame
Davis for his efforts te Interest the
community In theVute Stere stock.

"It looked like 11 line preposition."
said Davis teda.. "I had never thought
of selling stock before and I should
never have made the attempt if I had
net been eenwncid by Cariler that It
w.ts sure te he a go."

According te his contract with the
company, Davis was te obtain 100 c- -
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Henrr Af. Wmlim-nrtli- . nt, nffl,..,. .

inched te Orphans' Curt fertv-si- x.

years, will celebrate his vighu -- sixth
blrthiiay at a party gien in his honor
e. ,1.,. knm. ..e iJ7.i. (vii.i.. ..1- -
Seuth Thlrtj -- third street, tonight.
i) linen is attacned te the snme court
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LINDSAY 'CAVES IN V

AOMITS FAKE DEALS

'Financial Wizard' Tells Police
He and Wife Dis-

cussed Suicide

Verk. reb.25. E. Llnd.
say, accused of swindling society women
out of. nearlv SI. 000.000 In fake stock
deals, eenfes-e- d that ninny of the
charges ngnlnst htm were true, -
Iiib tr. Ulpi.111,1 C. Murpli. Assistant
DNtrlct Attiirnej.

a former broker nnd
Mnke-briake- r, was arrested lat

Dreibioek. I'm. 011 1111 Indictment
elmrglng grand laneny and brought te
New Ye.l; by d. teethes

I.indsnj aeeepteil all blame for the
alleged Mr. Murpm
.
anil . declared. ., that when. he ...whs vx- -

?"" "Y"?. " p,ffi '' ?a " 17 Z
"T 1 . .1. .' .. . "

-.- V ., '1

his safeguarded promotion
Mr. snld greed, and

taking from Mrs. W. hepo of wilch .Arneld and Mr. Dorethy
which he wns pay buck., and underlies

had The proposal President's mes-fre- m

Mrs. sage nreund the diversion of 10
"thc cent of Natien's customs

IJIlCPII Klllg.
Lindsay, according te Mr. Murnhv.

said he hnd been pnj lug the money
hack te some of thc women In weekly
Installments. He Is nlleged te said
iu his confession : , ,k

"Mrs. Atwood has ccttinc $32
mentli and save her 9125 te pay

Iter rent and been her
for three ear. Nill- -

".'" ."'rcssi received me
,,rm 1,1,,r's ,."".' n" inth tif December.

'i0'," ' 1"".'" receiving . I
t nmbndj and dr. nl- -

.the"B" ' ",t0 n m"v' Mls Uler- -

f'mitlniieil en rnu reiir. CniumnTv

Media High 9
Merlen H. . . 4

Camden 28
Hndden Heights H.14

BASKETBALL SCORES

GIRLS' BASKETBALL SCORES

Quinnlst

2330 Shady Hill 2d 20 1410
010 Friends Cent. 2d. ..11 27

2330 Quinn 2d 22 40
5 10 Gorden-Rone- y 2d . . 3 1 4

3339 Gtn. Tiiends 2d . . . 1G 12 2S
2 G rriendi, Select 2d . 10 1023

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
NEW ORIGANS Thiul Sylvia. 0-'- .. i.

Tmnnbeut. G-- l, G-- 3-f- t, tccnid: Twe Pan. 3--

Tl'ne. 1 10 3. Plnntoen, Boiieie Blue. Situl.ilwoed.
B.Tthcl, Mis-- , P.xie, Car eith NShoie unci Titania also lan.

TV0 BROKERAGE FIRMS IN BAKRUPTCY COURT
NEW YORK. Teb. 2S. Iuveluntniy bankiuptcy i.titirr.

w.rc fild today against Hewell & Wales. uth estimated li.ibih
lies, ti300,000 and astetb of about i?400.000. and Hall & Ce.
whose liabilities weie placed at $100,000 and asset's at R23.0'')l.
Beth nre brokerage houses.- -

URGES STATE CONTROL OF LOCAL RAIL RATES
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Prompt action by Ceum-c--

, ,,i
te the States contiel ever local trnnspoitntien iiitt-s-, wns

urged today by Governer Allen, nt n hearing bcfeic
thc Heuse Commerce Committee. He passage the

bill which would restore te States thc authority they had
ever mtcs nnd car movements before the enactment the trans-
portation act.
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HARDING URGE1

SHIP SUBSIDY m
II. S. NECESSITY!

:.. . . mA.Lm rni'vKAAB 4n Paaa I ittf y

nana vui 11 esa .v i uia laiivi, '
I Providing $32,000,000

Aid

MESSAGE FAVORS RETURN

TO PRIVATE INITIATIVE

President Declares Government
Operation Failed at Ener-- .

meus Cost

SECONDARY NAVAL DEFENSE

Harding Declares Natien'
Place in World Councils De-

pends en Merchant Marine

Bv the Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 2S. The Admin-

istration plan for Government aid for
the American merchant ninrlne w
prcenled te tedav bv Presi

dent Harding with the that
the Influence of the United States In
"erl"1 councils 1. sure te be measured
by thnt unfailing standard which Js
found in a Natien's merchant marine."

Thr. I.re,i(f.nt detailed te the twoI.
houses assembled in joint session the

.
wartlmu cientlen of America s great
tonnage an experimental venture, s
le described it and then he added:

"Having failed at such enormeuscost,
T brl J"" ll,t, Proposal which centcra- -
pintcs

.
tne return te private... initiative

nnA "rivut0 ntc. prise, aided te a ceu- -

servatlve success, wherein we sre;

;...l..e n il.e ,n.lini.t nixrlnn rt.lV
would provide aid estimated at $32,-000,0- 00

annually.
Text of President's Message

while d'ictntlng ngainst the of
Murph) Lindn frankly ad- - private de net discourage

mitted money II. ,,reHtnblc investment,

te
Alwood. all successful endeavor. ,,

hIsq said lie received large sums' In the
N. Duke, divorced centers

u'lfl;'.,.lf..IJV,'lja,,llu " Dukp t0- - wr the re- -

n I
navlnc

Carletta
from

hlsh

1G

IS
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r.iuisi,

of

of
advocated of

of

Suagesta
Sheps

In

nil corpera-tioi-

Llc.eiu.lug by
swuntits.

Annual

Cenrresa
declaration

confession.

Thn text of the President's mexsaasy
follews: "r i

"Members of Cengress: s
"When addressing the Cengres last

December I reported te you the failure
of thc Executive te carry out the In-

tent of certain features of the Mcr-- 1
hunt Marine Act of 1020. notably tbe

prevision for the notice of cancellation
et all commercial treaties which hin- -'

' our grant of discriminating duties
en imports brought te our shores ia

t Americnn ships.
"There was no doubt about the high

purpose of Congress te apply this proven
practice te the upbuilding of our mer
chant marine. It had proven most ef

! feetive in the earlier days of Amer
ican shipping: It hnd. at various times,
demonstrated Its effectiveness in the up-- t
building of commercial .shipping for
ether nations.

"The success of the earlier practice
fi r this republic came nt a time when
we had fev ircatles, when our com-
merce was little developed. Its supcr-- 1

si'durc by reciprocity In shipping regu
latiens and tne adoption of ether meth-
ods of upbuilding merchant marines
through various forms of government
aid and the century of negotiation of,
commercial treaties, all combined te
develop a situation which should lead
te endless embarrassment if we de- -
neunced our trcuties.

Old rellry Unavailable
"We should net only be quite aleM

in supporting a policy long an
perseded through tha growing Intimacy
of International relationships, but wt'should Invite the disturbance of these
cordial commercial rclntiens which are

' tun nrst requisite te the expansion of
I our commerce nbread.

"Uenteiuplnting the readiness of Cen-cre- ss

te grant a decreased duty en Im-
ports brought te our shores in American
bottoms and facing the embarrassments
incident te readjustment of all treaty
arrangements, It seemed deslrabls te
find a way of applying suitable aid te
our shipping, which the Congress
clearly Intended, and at the tarns tinss
meid the embarrassment of our trad
relationships abroad.

"The recommendation of today te
based wholly en this commendable la-
tent of Congress. The proposed aid of
the Government te Its merchant ina- -
rlne Is te have Its chief source in tbs
dories collected en Imports. Instead et
applying the discriminating duty te tha
specific cargo, and thus encouraging only
ens inoeuuo empmenc, i propesa tnat
we ahall collect all Impert duties, wltk
out discrimination as between Araerleaii
and foreign bottoms, and apply ta
heretofero proposed reduction te or 1
a fund for thc Government's aid te tsa
merchant marine.

Aid lit Foreign Trade
"By such a program we shall eneens

sgs net alone the carrying of lnbeuad
cargoes subject te our tariffs, but W
shall strengthen American ships in tha
cerrjlng of that grenier Inbound ten-- 1
nn co en which no duties are levied,
and mere luinertnnt thuii these, we shall
equip our merchant murine te serve our
outbound commerce, which Is the meat- -
tire of our eminence in foreign trad."It is interesting te neto. In. connee- -

msT'that the total hJeTfaMW
nii imports ler iun, in hii vessaisf
was Sl.lfS.'i.SOR.OOO, while thp carcesa

'XluvX was pes'lnlV were'valusd
nt S."..lin.!l,rils.000.

PLAN TO GUARD INVESTORS ,Ier wlth ,h(' "cretorern proposed planwuHnuipjvcoiunsje( .iiHciminating tariffs en imports,
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